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W. P. WALTON.

The Virginia democrats in convention
assembled at Koanoke odopted r platform
which if it were not for endorse-

ment of the administration of Grover
Cleveland and n few other democratic
planks might he taken for a republican
pronuncimento. For instance it eaye:

"We detrand the Immrdiate repeal of the
internal revenue Hystem, a relic of the war,

and no longer necessary to meet the de-

mands of tbe Government, because it is op
pressive, fosters monopolies, and is obnox-

ious to the interests of our people. We

favor raisins revenue requisite for the rt

of the federal government by a
tariff upin imparls limited to the cecesi-lie- s

of the Government, encourage prod tic-ti- ro

interests at home, the development of

our material resources and aflord just com

petition to labor, but not to foster monopo-

lies." This mar be called the "Virginia
idea" of democracy. We shall see if it
fares belter than the Kentucky idea.

The fact that the returns are such that
Bradley could even claim his election ha
made him a hero in the eyes of his party
and he is already named for vice president
in 1SSS. Tbey say he can carry Kentucky,
break the solid south and play the devil
generally. We don't think the proposition
will work. It was hard to spread a man of

his calibre over the State of Kentucky and
to attempt todo so over thecraat United
States would result in drawing him out so

thin that he could not be seen even in spots.

It seems that the democratic rnejority in
the Slate will be about 25 000 which figures
will represent the majority that can hereaf-

ter be relied upon. We can give the re-

publicans all who have gone off on the pro
hibition and labor mzs and present them
with the trill. ng es, and then
have acleir, simon-pur- e democratic majori-

ty in the State of 25,000, one that can ba

relied on and one that will not go of! on

side issues of any kind.

The official count in Jessamine giv;s W
T. Jones, democrat, 74 plurality oyer the
republican, labor and prohibition candi-

dates. This is a victory to be proud of and
settles the fact that Jessamine is democratic
againBt the world, tbe flesh and the devil,
Buckner's majority is 229. The prohibi-

tion ticket only got 9S votes in the county.

Judge Fox only got one vote at Mt. Stcr
ling and thal's.more than he ought to have
gotten under the circumstances. His yote
all over the State is exceedingly light and
it is bard to tell which be should be tbe
mott ashamed of, his miserable fallowing
or his ueeertion of tbe best and onlv party
that can survive any and all vicissitudes

The morning after on infamons decision
by the Indiana Court of Appeals in a noted
election contest, a leading paper at Indian-

apolis broke out in a double leaded article
which began "Dn thelrcowardly souls."
The same invective might be properly ap-

plied to Kentucky democrats using trifling
in the place of cowardly.

Some of the republicans now claim that
many of tbe returns have been doctored
and that Mr. Bradley is by that means
counted ont. The fellow who utters euch
a Ho ought to have his noso mashed all over
bis face and the bosom of bis pantaloons
kicked until sitting down is rendered im-

possible.

Reagan, the Texas blatherskite, who

rode into the United States Senate on his
Interstate Commerce hobby, sought to make
himself still more solid in Texai by cham-

pioning the prohibition cause. The returns
show that he missed it the last time as the
majority against him is 85,000.

It is hard to keep a good man down.
Though burned out lock, etcck and barrel,
Brother John A. Bell issued his George-

town limes as usual last week, and contid
ering everything, it was one of tbe best is-

sues yet printed. UUlosawai $3,000; in-

surance $1,800.

The Labor Ticket cirried only one coun-

ty in the State, Campbell. Tbe reason for
its carrying that one is because Newpjrt is

made up entirely of workmen, who have
their homes there and their business over

to Cincinnati. The majority over Buckntr
is 55.

It is eid mat Judge Hargia proposes to

enter the ring for the U. S. Senate, In which

event Mr. Beck will not have as smooth
sailing as he imagined since the death of
Dr. Standiford. Hargia ia a schemer and
rarely lets left when be gets down to busi-

ness.

John Taylok made a mighty good post
master for 21 years, but the people thought

he had sjrved them sufficiently and when

he effered for the legislature in Madison

they decided to give him a rest, which he

can now take to nil heart' content.

The prohibition amendment was defeat-trt- i

in Texai by from 75,003 to 100,000.

There could hardly have been any other t,

for when tbe people of Texas decido

to give up their dram the mil ledum may

be counted as in sight.

The poll-boo- of the recent election in

Jeamine oauaty have been stolen, but it

is not apparent what good cin result to the

.ppositlon from il,sinci the vote has been

examined and declared.

Gen. BocKNEii'fl plurality will be 0,000

to 25,000, which will represent a clear cut
democratic majority, shorn ol the mug-wump- s

and what-not- s.

The prohibitionists seem lo have fared

bally generally last week. Grayson county
voted on local option, along with numerous
others, and the proposition was defeated by
133

Fox seems lo nave gotten lesj than 5,000

votes in the State. This shows that prohi-

bition is not cutting much of a figure in
i Kentucky politics.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.

A $500,000 fire has just visited Bilti-mor- e.

Joseph Kiiney, colored Congressman
from South Cirolina, is dead,

Local option was defeated in three
country precincts in Nelson.

Two voles in Richmond and OS in tbe
county is Fox's record in Madison.

Capt. B.C. Levi, a noted sni wealthy
steamboat man of Louisville, is dead.

It is decided that even soda water can-

not be sold on Sundays in Pittsburg, Pa,
A lover at Cleveland, Ohio, shot his

sweetheart five times becmito she refused
to kiss him.

In a total vote of 11.920, the local ts

only got 4 172 in Louisville and Jef-

ferson county.
Joseph Bryan, one of the wealthiest

citizens of Fayette county, died Saturday,
aged 90 years.

Mrs. Amanda Million was elected
school superintendent in Madison by a

msjarity of 2,055.
Casey gave Bradley 312 and Phelps

23o majority. Phelps' majority in Casey
and Resell is 95.

A little child of John Vaught in Pu-

laski, swallowed a bottle of creosote and
died in greit agony.

A pleasure boat sunk on Lake Msna-w- a,

near Omaha, with SO persons, but all
save five were rescued.

Lightning struck an oil tank in Frank
lin, Pa., Hnd set fire to 1 1,000 barrels of oil.
The loss is $23,000 and three lives.

Bourbon county voted in favor of a
subscription of 5250,000 to the Paris,
Georgetown and Frankfort railroad.

The town of Millbrook, Kaa , was

struck by a tornado Thureday and 79
buildings were wholly or nearly destroyed.

Fjor men were killed in the Cascade
tunnel on the Northern Pacific in Washing-

ton Territory by a fall of 50 tons of rock.
Tice Hall, a young man of George-

town, was shot and killed Thursday by Eu-

gene Fi'zjerald, who wa. arrested and is

in jail
W. G. Larley, convicted at Arkansas

City, Ark., cf the murder of Boyd Smith,
committed suicide in his cell by taking
morphine.

The Sixth Reunion of the Orphan Bri-

gade of the Confederate States army will be
held this year at Bardstown, on Thursday,
Auguet 17.

Mulligan, of Lexington, Johnson, of

Nelson, Hanks, of Anderson, and Neabitt,
of Bath, are candidate for the Speakership
of the House.

Sarah Wheeler, the most notorious
horse thief in the country, has been con

victed at Chicago and sentenced to five

yea' imprisonment.
The lt Congressional district, compos-

ed of 13 counties, gives the democratic
State ticket about 10,000 majority and sends
an unbroken delegation to the Legislature.

While theanti prohibitionists of Fort
Worth, Texas, were celebrating their re
cent victory, a keg of powder was exploded
by a rocket, killing two boys and wounding
three others.

The jury in the Chicago "boodle" cases
returned a verdict of guilty in the case of
each of the 11 defendants. Seven ere giv-

en two years in tho penitentiary and four
fined $1,000.

Robert Lee James, alias 1 Harris,
was arrested in Caattanooga charged with
murder in having led the mob aud tied the
rope at the lynching of James Moore at
Macon, Ga , in August, 186G.

Neir Macon, Ga., Capt. Wool folk, his
wife, six children and an aunt of his wife
were murdered by being beaten on the head
and having Ibelr throats cut, A son by a
former wife is under arrest charged with
the crime.

Mentor Smith, aged ten years, shot and
killed bis father, Hereon Smith, at Fulton,
Missouri, last Friday. The boy claims that
his father did not treat him well and had
whipped him for remaining away from
home at night.

Tnree men were killed at the launch-
ing of the steamer William H. Wolf, at
Milwaukee, by the great bulk of water d

by her hull, washing over and wreck-
ing about 40 feet of coal dock that was full
of people. A great number were also in
jured.

A coach and two sleepers were thrown
from the track near Greenwood, Vs., on
tbe Chesapeake & Oaio and two persons
were killed, besides a dczen wounded. One
of the killed was Baggage-maste- r Patway,
who jumped and getting caught, had his
head torn from his body.

Toe murderer Brooks, who billed his
friend Preller for his money and then pack-
ed him away in a trunk, is getting the full
benefit of the law'n delay. Toe United
States Court has granted a writ of error in
his cae and the execution, which was fixed
for August 20, will not occur that day.
Brooks' father hau come over from Eogland
to see him and their meeting is said to have
been very affecting.

Thursday morning masked men shot
and killed Elliot Martin and wounded John
Taylor and John Vance, who were en roule
to Morehead, where they were to appear as
witnesses. In tbe court-roo- at More
head, Baone Logan and Taylor Young drew
their pistols and their respective adherent
fell into line. The desperate fellows were
only prevented from beginning hostilities
by bearing orders given to tbe troops in the
court-hou- e yard lo load with ball cart- -

ncges. Up

Did Not Write It.
To the LMltor ol tho Interior Jotircal.--

Crab OnciiAni), Aug. 5. You have
done me a verv great Injtntica by publish-lo- g

a letter which, although it had my
name signed lo it, was not written by me,
nor have I written JtuUe Varnon any kind
of a communication whatever. I have
nothing to do with the matter in any way

whatever, and it was your duty to inquire
into the matter before you went so far. I
do not say you did not receive those letters,
but they were not written by me. You
will do me the jmtice to saddle the charge)
where they belong. Yours,

J. C. RlNEHAHT.
We verv cheerfully give space to the

above and, accepting Mr. Rineharl's denial,
withdraw anything of an offensive nature
said of him in our last issue Oar com-

ment being based on tbe supposition that
he wrote what came over his name, he can
readily see that it has no bearing on him,
if he did not send the letter, and we hereby
exonorate him from it. The cowardly
skunk who did write it, however, has our
supremest contempt. He would stab n

man in the back or shoot one down from

ambush with ttial alacrity if ha could
cover bis foul tracks and save hii worthless
hide.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY,

F. B. Riley is making the Jackson
Hotel the best place in tho mountains to

stop.
A party of United States topographers

are doing the mountain counliej this
month.

Ojr gullible citizens are being worked
for all they are worth by lightning-ro- d

sharpers
Presley, little son of Mrs. Ciroline

Metcalfe, died Thursday. D. Johnson is
suffering with flux.

William Hodge, who was sent to the
penitentiary from this county about three
years ago for i term of five year, has been

pardoned by the governor.
The ladies of the Women's Cnritian

Temperance Union gave an elegant supper
at their reading-room- s Saturday night, for

tbe benefit of thst organization
The vote of Louisyille furnishes a

striking lesson to political prohibitionists

at the recent election. Oat of nearly 5,000

votes cast against the sale of whisky, Fox
gets lees than 300.

A beautiful and impressive picture
would be Mercer county's representative,
D. J. Curry, "before and after taking." Be-

fore the election be was a prohibitionist
and after democratic (?) oratresses and vot-

ers have secured his election, he is a repub
lican. Shame on such politic!

A team of mules belonging to John
Allen, a farmer near here, became frighten-

ed in town Saturday and ran away, one of

them striking bis shoulder against a post
at corner Main and Manchester streets and
io badly injuring the member as to seri
ously impair the value of the animal, if
not rendering it entirely worthless.

We have been having some more
changing at the depot. Mr John Lackey,
who has acceptably filled the place uf as-

sistant agent for several months, has gone
home and Mr. John Longacre takes his
place; John Eberlien, our efficient "night
man," has been transferred to Hazsl Patch
as day operator, while a young Mr. Alien
occupies his desk here.

Mils Emma Thompson, of Woodford
county, id visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Brown, this city. E B. Hayden, Spring-

field, Missouri, formerly a merchant of this
place, it visiting his old haunts here. Mr.
and Mr. J. A. Craft and eon Robert are at
Rock Castle Spring', the great mountain
resort. Mrs. Lizzie Pearl and son Willis,
and Mrs. M. T. Craft and Master Joe Wal-

ton are visiting in Garrard and Madison
counties. R M Jackson has returned from
a trip to Frankfort. Poetoffice Inspector
Tiosley was here Saturday

That wonderful journalistic monstrosi-

ty, tbe Mountain Echo, in its last issue de
votes much of its "valuable" space to this
correspondent, who, in a moment of elec

tion excitement "told tbe truth and shamed
the devil"-isb- , low down, self important
leaders of tbe republican party in Laurel
county. The sum and substance of my of-

fending was iu being the author of a special
in Tuesday's Courier Journal, charging the
republicans with using boozs and boodle in

tbe election the preceding Monday. They
deoy it and brand its author ss a liar. "I
take this method" of declaring that they
did use it and tbe s. p. editor (which means
soft pated) of the Echo and the men who on

all important occasions construct his alleg-

ed editorials for him, know it is true, but
hoped I did not know what I was talking
about. And now will tbe gentlemen tell us

what became of the 15 gallons of whisky
stored away in tbe court-hou- se Sunday be-

fore the election by tbe republicans, and
what made so many of the coons boozy on

that day, as well as some white coons no

better than the black oner? If these ques
tions are answered pretty readily we can
give you some harder ones. And speaking
of tbe court-hous- e, which you say demo
crate riddlel with bullets, but which you

know was shot by republican sneaks and
laid on democrats, we hasten to assure an
anxious public that the wine-roo- is un-

harmed and untouched! And the wine-roo-

my friends, is a room in the third
story of our new temple of justice, used by

republicans as a kind of club-room- , or pri-

vate drinking department, a? tbe number
less empty jugs, bottles, etc., wilj attest.
That is safe, gentlemen, that is safe! This

recital, dear Intehior, is perhaps not in

tereetfng lo a majority of your readers, but
it will be mighty interesting for some of

the best and worst people in this county.
The Courier Journal special and comment
in Echo was headed "Democratic lie tacked

!" And the editor of that sheet knows

that had he the courier to tell its author
he lied, without snesking behind his dcjR

to do It, that the "young nunV boot would
be lacked to the pints of an unscrupulous
republican liar double-q'iic- but he won't
tin it!

GARRARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT,

Lancaster.
Col. Guest telegraphs Judge Walker

that it is doubtful if Terra Cotta starts in
(he race he is entered for on Thursday, as
he is not in first-rat- e condition.

Deputy Marshal Hughes, of Somerset,
ami George Tucker, town marshal of Dan-

ville, brought two men, charged with sell
ing whisky illegally. They were held over
by Commissioner Burnsido and found quar-
ters at Castle ItMhwell.

The demoeratsof Garrard county hope
that the Louisville and Frankfort ring will
profit by the election returns. They have
only themselves to blame. Look at Mike

Sautliv's race for Superior Judge. Look at
anything in which tbey have taken part.
Rule or ruin is their motto and if they con-

tinue in their course it will be ruin,
Rsy. Joe Munday, wife and two chil-

dren are in the city stopping at tbe Miller
Hotel. Mr. Munday preached Sunday
evening at the Court-hous- e to quite a
crowd. He will continue to preach here
during the week. Rev, Mr. Humphries, of
the Baptist church preached to the Owsley

Rifles at Camp Joel Walker Sunday after-

noon.
CITY NOTTS.

The iir iding of Water street has at last
begun. Robert Hamilton is now city mar
ebal, taking the place of James I, Hamll-ton- .

James I. Hamilton gets the mail run
from Rowland to Richmond in tbe place of
G. R. Hardin resicned. Toe departure of
the Osrsley Rillss for their encampment on
Saturday, caii'ed quite a sensation in the
city. Tom Steen is in luck a boy biby
at his bouse.

Ab Wingate, E-- , of Perryvllle, an
old friend and schoolma'e of mine, was in
Lancaster on Monday. C W. Sweeney
and family are visiting friends in Adair
county. Mn. Alice Link, cf Hustonville,
is at H. C Kanflinan's. Mr. John Kemper,
wife and daughter, of Tallahassee, Fla., are
at II. A. 15. MarksburyV. Master Wade
Bush, of S'. Louis, is nt Li i father's, Dr.
Bush. Mrs. Sontag, Mrs. Margaret Mor-

gan and Mr. George Clifford, of Eransville,
Iud. are visiting Mrs. Gen Grangrr. Mis
Mattii Spangler, of New Liberty, ij visit
ing Mrs. L. F. Hubble O. Hunter Irvine
and wife, of Louisville, are visiting Prof.
J. L Irvine and family Col. W A, I Jos-

kins, of Chattanooga, and Capt. White, of
Memphis, are at D. R Collier's.

OANfrlLLE. BOYLE COUNT r

The official vole of Boyle county gave
Fry 0 majority over Lyle, the same figures
as the first rounl disclosed.

F. W. Masonheimer, of this place, has
tbe booth privileges of tbe Harrodiburg
fair, which begin Tuesday.

Sam Stone has sold bis farm to W. T.
Sinclair at $50 an acre. Mr. Stone will
give possession about January 1st and will
probably go West.

Dr U. B. H. Mriin, of the 21 Presby
terian church, has returneJ from Indiana,
where he has been spending his vication
Mr. Morris Yeiser, his father and family
think of emigrating to Florida.

The funeral ol Mrs Nichol', widow cf
Prof. J lines Nichols, of Illinois, took place
here Saturday. Mrs, Nichols was a sister
of G. W. Welsh, Sr., cf this place; and Mr
Nichols a brothir of J R. Nichols, cf this
place.

BettieCildweirjToni Slaugiter Wil
liam Crouch and John Campbell went to
Lancaster Saturday to have a law suit with
the United States about felling whisky
without licence. Deputy Ualled States
Marshal W. O O vsley chaperoned the
party.

Tne fair parsed off agreeably toall con-

cerned, except Mr. Samuel Fullon, of
Bardstown, whose fine horse by
Montrose was overcome by heat Saturday;
he fell and it was at first thought he had
broken his neck. Dr. Naye rendered med
ical and now tbe in mal seems
in a fair way of recovery.

There was a white from in tbe neigh-

borhood of Wellevillj, N Y Sunday morn-
ing.

The Louisville Base Bill Club were
downed on their own itrounds Sunday by
the Cincinnalis, 1 to 3

In the penitentiary at Nashville, John
Ferguson and Green Foster, convicts, quar
reled over a game rf cards, and Fotter
plunged a knife into Fervuson'rf neck, klil-in- tr

him.

Administrator's Sale !

Ai Administrators ol Mn. A. E. Gover, we will
sell at tier late residence on tbe Huitonvllle pike,
3 miles from titmlord tod 1 mile from Turners-vlll- e,

on

Thursday, August 25, 1887,
The following property:

Tbree 2 and mules, 1 brood Mare, 1 5- -
year-ol- d Jack, 1 extra family rockaway Horse,
4 Cows and Calrei, 1 yearling heifer, 5 yearling
bteera, about 25 head hogi, a two-bora- e Wagon,

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
TEItMti; Alliums of Slu and under din, aver

thbt amount credit ol 'JO days with 8 per cent. In-
terest on negotlablo note payable In Lank.

J)It. J. K, VAStlKSltALB.
J. F. GOVEll,

Administrators Mrs. A. K (lorer, dee'd.

As agents of the heirs ol Mrs. A. K. Onver, we
will sell at tbe same time and place, tbe borne
place, consisting of

70 ACRES OF LAND.
Finely improred, well Watered, gcod Orchard and
a very desirable amall place In every particular.
The dwelling la twoitory. with leteu roomi.tbere
Is aplendld barn and good n. Ternum.de
known on day ol sale. Hit J K. VamAIISDALK.

J. V. (iOVKH, Agents.

At the lame time abd place. I will tell lJ bead
of good, leedlnu. tattle, I- bead irood Cotton
ilulen, io nena Hork 31ulrh aud.'.O bend Miern,

"3-l- J, r, H. (j. UOVKII,

JULY 1ST, 1887

Your Accounts are due and ready

PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY.

Unpaid Accounts of 1886 not
Settled at once will be Collected
by an Officer.

FRUIT JTJJElfS

T. R. WALTON'S.

rEniRTJ-I-T
CA-HST-S

I
SCYTHES & SNATHS

T.

R.

T. R, WALTON'S.

BACON WANTED

JOE F. WATBtH.

i MS in

WALTON

WATERS & DAVIS,
Doalors In

Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Glassware, Etc.
MAIN STREET, STANFORD.

Our is comprehensive and brand new and prices suit oven the closest
of buyers. to sse us early and often.

JI.6

R.

It.
omr.Ku IH- --

Drugs, Books, Stationery and
Anicies.

PbTlclan' i.reiciiptlona arcurattdy toiBoundl

JEWELER'
The Largest of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry and Silverware

ETer bought thli market Trice IOwor than
tlin Loweot, Watcbra, Clock and Jewelry Ile--

palml abort notice and Warranted.

J&.T

A.T- -

-- .A.T

BY- -

f
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